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CHESTER, a. C, TUESDAY, 
Aijmag CeoalyJ Newt 
X Xold yourself respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pi'ty yourself. 
Be a hard master to yoursf lf-
and be lenient to everybody 
else*.—Beecher. 
perhaps you may think of 
Swift & Company as a one family 
affair. Many da 
It really consists of about 
100,000 people, working together 
with a common aim. 
45,000 of these own shares in 
the business. Over 50,000 of them 
are workers in Swift & Company. 
16,000 of the workers are share-
holders. v_ 
Pages 19, 20 and 21 of our 1923 
year book, just published, bring out 
who and what Swift & Company is, 
in a way that helps you to under-
stand all industry—how it oper-
ates; why it has to operate in just 
x that way. 
And it tfills of the organization 
that has made Swift's Premium 
Ham and Bacon, Brookfleld Butter 
and Eggs, and Brookfleld Sausage, 
—household words for excellence. 
We Are Receiving Summer 
Clothes Daily 
Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Gaber-
dines, J Tropical Worsteds and 
Linens. 
Get yours before they are picked 
over. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Home of Smart ClotV.fi 
MILLIONS OF WOOt/ 
POLES USE#) EVERY 
YEAR T 6 CARRY WIRES 
When President Harding goes np 
on the hill" at Washington to talk to 
congress telegraph wires carry words 
thousands of miles to every citizen 
in Ihe land. True the radio broad-
casts his speech before congress for 
the first,time the other day, but the 
radio has not reached so fa r as yet 
that they a«_ taking, down any tele-
. graph or telephone poles. •* 
For it is the pole that carries tho 
wire that carries tho news or the 
telegraph business of the day, Au-
thor Newton Pack points out in 
"Our Vanishing FdVests" In which 
he calls attention to the fact five 
million trees have to' be ent down 
each year to provide for the wires. 
qjttredg pajiAofj 
baring Russian rubles. 
are sent from Idaho to supplement 
the diminiahing eastern supply, but 
how long will the Idaho forests last?. 
Will they not soon go the way of all 
the rrst? Wood' preservatives are 
poles were considered useless, but 
Joday the butt is impregnated with 
creosote .*nd the pole .is then found 
to give twice' the original length of 
service. It is now estimated that one 
pole in every six is made of creoeot-
"od pine, fir or spruce. 
Wood poles are not need solely for 
carrying wires. How could we main-
ta ln river ferries or-any fojTB of 
steamship t r anspor ta t lo i^^ without 
wood for piers, dockj^Trfd piles"! Mr. 
Pack asks. For fer ryboat slips noth-
ing has ever been discovered to taki 
the place oI wood, ita resiliency be-
ing necessary not only for preserv-
ing its own life -but that of vessels 
constantly crashipg and chafing a-
You can beat theWeevil GASOLINE FRO*f COAL. Those who are worried lest the 
supply Of gasoline bp exhausted and 
all the automobiles be junked'- ac-
cordingly may take hope from an 
experiment in West Virginia. Ey 
a new Belgian process, coal fresh-
ly drawn f jom the mine has • been 
baked in fin oven a t ' low tempery 
tore and made to yield high test gas-
oline, at the rate of 10 gallons to a 
ton. .The coil Is not used up in this 
proAsa. I t yati still be sold and 
. burned tr«'s usual,' having lost only 
a little of ita normal fuel vqlue. 
. If this tan be done at all, It can 
. Iw.donpat n)any places witVmany 
Krades' of-coid. There-Is tjnaugh 
coal In ^he-tfountiy toilsst fo?.cen> 
, turics,' on any conceivable scale of 
requirement Most of the energy 
contained <in the coal has always 
l-een wasted, by ordinary methods 
of combustion. When the petroleum 
supplies «re exhausted, therefore, as' 
' -they will be sooner'or later, evident^ 
ly It is to -be merely a question of 
' ' urn in j: to thecoa l minti for liquid 
fuel tor internal combustion en-
A million men 
Have turned^ to 
Oiie Eleven 
Cigarettes 
—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 
a sv.o in badly InfJrt-
u i wining to CaitbfoUy 
Mvflcootrol, raU* dia-
a Department of 
:hed for by an county 
Fences today have a new use, not 
to keep the cattle in pot to keep 
them out. -A railroad train at sixty 
to argue right of way with a stray 
cow. To, prevent the argument five 
hundred million fence ports are 
. Without wood tunnel props, shaft 
lining and ties for narrow gauge 
railroads the production 61 - soft 
coal in th is ,»antry would stop to-
morrow. Wood props are also used 
to a varying extent in anthracite 
coal mines, salt mutes, lime quarries, 
and In eyery industry where tunnel-
ing is Seceesary. For these purposes 
more than- 2if01OQO,000 cubic feet 
of wood are consumed every year. 
The public Js now beginning to re-
gard trees as an agricultural crop 
which must be planted and protected 
In,the aame 'wayas any other. The 
short-time' forest crop is . essential. 
Mr. Pack,concludes, and says it Is 
the keynote to the successful grow-
ing :of « forest near the ultimate 
market for its various products and 
as such tho foundation stone for a 
new lojf cost of living. 
cd tor several years already, in com-
mercial quanthljts, In the form of 
bsnzol, as a by-product of coke-
making the bcni i l may be burned 
•tfnd exploded or combined with or-
dinary gasoline, as i t now is by at 
. least one 'important' 'refining. com-
;*ny. - - . 
• Eventually gasoline may come to 
' lie the main product of > coal. Ex-
tracted" at the moyth of - the . coal 
mine and shipped or -piped to ren-
ters of distribhtlon, It may serve 
all the needs' of gas motor*., 
c i g a r e t t e s 
BATHING SUITS h * UK YOUR HOMt;R£fAiRt 
Sf^DrDO UTTLE J 
WHICH SHE'S J 
C^v( ^ ^ v o o ^ - \ / i ^ ; X r4u REPAIR THE \kD 1 
DEAR?/Sri, I ire showing a eomplete line .of Bath* 
s for Men, W o m e n land Ckildren 
Ilowmg special prices • 
idle a Batliing Suits $1.50 to $5.00 
[ens B a t t i n g Suits $1.50 to $5.00 
lildrene Bathing Suits $1.00 to $2.00 
Jones 
ACCURACY DOMINATES 
"MONTE CRISTO" DETAILS historic chamber that "Moito Cri«. to" unmasks tho second ofthis ene-
mies. 
This scene Is one of the mosl 
thrilling in the entire Fox prodUc 
S'O" ot "•Monte Cristo" which wijl A 
seen at the Dreamland Theatre. Fri-
day, ll«y 25 th. 
Coral and Jbrai 
POINTS OUT F U 
Cameraa Stopped to 
of Ink Well 
IEMEDYFORMEN" 
AT YOUR DRUGGIST. 
W h e n You Thinjt Of 
Printing Think Of 
©tvesUr Xe\x>s 
egram s 
I rompt 
' rinting 
(eases 
articular 
eople 
When you buy-'. 
GOLD ;::Na; 
CROWN m 
S Y R U P -
?yx: Lay the . 
bes't SVPUPi 2^e.. 
mosrt delicious' 
£$».. ryrup,tJ}* f%' 
fS'YVOit con-buy.:• 
dot DEN CROWS 
Aaalhtt CUiit In lekadule. ' | T*AlH icillDULll. 
Tfti management of the Lanctttet; Schedulea erf paiaenger twin. f t 
ft Chester Railway .Company ha4 tha Tarioue railroads, arrtriBt Ua 
decided In anothsrehange In their Uarta* QjeaUr. 
schedule alnea the change aa nub-' 
llshed In Tha Nawa of laat Friday, j SOUTHERN 
The previoui change affected two. ^ y : 
trains, whereas the new change ap-1 Nortl.bo.wl. \ 
plies to four txalna. , I No. 4 LT. Cheater 7:20 A. 
The change becomes effecUTe May No. $ L*. Chester 6:16 P. M. 
2<7th and will be as follows: I No. 82 LT., ChesUr 6:1# P. *• 
. > j ^ j | 
-»M AM. PM. AJf. No. S LT. Chatter" 1«0 A.TI. 
fills ' 9*0 <aerter 4:l» 8^Nfc»lt<KCKeate* . «|JJ 
6:65 10:16 RlcKborg 8.28 1M> No. fi Lv. Chester • SrJO « r » 
8:20 10:66 Fort U w 8:00 ' 
6:45 11.80 Lancaster 2-JO fldO C. * 
L A C . RAILWAY 
RUB-MY-TISNI 
Will COT Rheumatism, Neu-s a s 
• iema, etc. A.»tia»p«io A««Mty»£ 
med internally orest*roally. Zoe 
CASTORIA 
Jox Infanta and Children. ' 
la Wad YoiHan Always Bougtt 
Qu&Vttg 
-
We are equipped to do printing of all kinds. -
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't tHSnk we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or complicated. 
What Co-operation 
Has Done 1 
IllillUillUIIIIIUlU^' 
L i t t l e more t h a n half a c e n t u r y ago, 
Gustavto F . Swift borrowed $20 from his 
father and started in the packing' business.. 
Hard work on his part and on the part of 
the associates whom he .presently gathered 
this Golden Crown 
Crystal-Cut Glass 
SYRUP. PITCHER 
We have special punching machines, perfora-
tors, book binding equipinertt, numbering ma-
chines, etc. j I s v 
When first incorporated Swift & Company 
had six shareholders. The nation was grow-
ing'and needed meat, and the young core- < 
pany gre w also. As more money was neejjefl 
the business was enlarged by enlisting the 
co-operation of more^hrrreholders. 
- The first little plant'at Barnstable, Mass., • 
has given^Sy-to 23 modern packing1 plants 
Strategically located. More tharv400 branch, 
houses and 600 par routes distribute the 
meat carried in mor^than-6,000 refrigerator 
cars. 
Today Swift & Company's service in ' 
meat to retailers here and ij&K&ad repre-
sents the effort of nearly lOC^ ODO peiplo co-. 
operating 3 § h their savings or daily toiL 
More than 45,000 men and women have, 
co-operated with us by investing their money 
'111 SRffresof Swift.&Copipany. 
Nearly 50,000 men.and women who woric 
in tHese offices, plants and branch houses— 
l^pOO of whom alsp are shareholders— 
j are giving-us their co-operation in J>uilding> 
the business. . J J b e y take a just pride in the 
promptness and preiisioij of its service and 
uixfoasaiw and. high quality of its 
products. Swifrs Premium Harris and Ba- • 
Coiy^SUverleaT' Brand Pure Lard, Premi-
-upri Frankfurts and othef Swift products are 
"Symbols of their hearty co-operation and of 
their belief in the Gompany. • 
Swift & Company, 
V -- " U.S. A: -
, If you want special ruled form? don't think of 
sending it off. We can do rtflin^of the most com-
plicated kind, from the smallest j t o jhe largest 
ledger sheets. . \ 1 / ' 
WIDOWS ME WITNESSES 
small the policy may be; if it la 
barely aofficient to keep . the 
home together, it haa-done a 
Wpnderful work, because the-
borne is the onlt of civilization. 
In this country of ours, and if 
the roof.la kept over* their 
hoada and the family can be 
kept together, they'will map-
age some way -to get through 
and make their way. 
There Is .nd"que»jon in the 
mind of any thinking person 
thst the life insurance business 
Is the greatest business in tha 
•wBrH -^fcoth from 1U financial 
Urfgmtude, aa well as from 
yu>e great good that it does. 
life, we know the neglect that 
has been made fqr prorislon, 
anil when we look around us 
and know that -only a very 
smaH percentage of our high 
school boya lute the opportuni-
ty of gotUafe"^college educa-
tion, we MO another great rea-
so? for the progress of life 
insurance. These things are ihe 
aad things to look at. ' V 
Contrasted with them Iv t f l j 
happy home wjilch la tept 
gether by the - life Iwuranc# 
poller, and, no matteiKhow 
Printing is like other things—you usually get 
just what you pay for. , . . ' . 
%: Think of us When you are in the market for 
printers' m k . " C ~ - - " * -- • -r -
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